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For the wclth of pathitess forecsts,
%Yhereon no axu xnay fali;

For the winds that Iautit the branc.hes;
ite yoing bird's timid cali;

For the red Îeaves dr-oppetl like ricies
Upon the dark greeni sod;

Fer thew~aving oF the foreý,ts,
1 thank thee, O my God 1

For the sotund of waters gushing
In bubbling beads of light;

1l7or the~ fleets of snow-white lilif,-
Firm-anchored ont of sght;

For the rccds among the eddies,
Tite crystal, on the clod;

For tho ilotv.jin of the rivers,
1 thatik thec,' O rny God t

riar the rosebuiV, break of beauty
Along the toiler's vray;

For thuovioieb's eye t1hat opena..
To bless thu ewv-horn dry;

For the ba.re twigs= that ici sumaier
Blloom lilce the prophet's rod;

For the b1ossooiing, of Ilniers,
1 tbank thee, 0 my Goa 1

For the~ lifting up of mocuntains,
In briffltnesi and in dread;

For the.'peaks where snow and sunshine
Alonce have dared, to, trcad;

For the dark of silent gorges,
XVhence niighty cedars nuit;

For the majesty of niointains,
I thank'thee, 0 my Godl t

F or the spiender of' the suinsets,
Vast xncirrored on the sea;

For the goid-frin0fed cIouds, that cu;'t.in
Hcftven's inner xnystery;

For tho inoiten bars of tn~ilight.
Wicere t1fought~ 1ariý, ý11ad, yet aived;

rior the glory of' tho sunisets,
1 tharJc thoc, 0 my God!1

:For the carth g»nd ait its b.eauty,
Tite sk andi ail its Iigit ;

For ta ii and soothing shadows
That rest, tho dlazzied ii'hi:

Fior icnfaàing- fieid andl prairie:,
Where senso in vain has trocd;

For the -ivor1d's exhaustless heauty,L ~ I hauk thee, O My God 1

o
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For nu eyvn of inivard sveùcrer;
A socmi to L-now andi loyee;

For these commron aspirations, -

,'htL our' iigh lieiriclip provoe
Foi, the lie.scctq that bless caeh other

flenea~th thy sîmile, thv,. roc!:
-Fur 11Ztu a:r-iltil ,aved'froiii E Men,

I thaiuk tloec, O uîly God 1

For the hidden scroll o*er-wvritten,
Wijtl one dean' naine, ailored;

For the hecivenly in the humatn,
The spirit i tthe voril;

For the toIkeîs ut Thy presence,
Witii, above, abrond,

.for t1jine cnyn great gift of licing,
1 lhank thie, O irt Godl1

4ricy Lczrcom.

"Great trulý' is. the actual; is the tlîiii tha *t
bas rejeued itself frQrn. the bottomless deeps of
tlieory and pm1sbility, and stands there às defi-
nite, indisputable fact," satys Carlyle. 11cre is
the key of licro-worship; liera the principle.
wliich preludes subniission ; liera the watchword
of Conservatismn. Which, theii, is greater, the
Actual, or the Ideal. Woe do homiage te a great
man, not so rauchi for his intrinsie greatuess,
absoltitely cousidered, as for his success. We
dIo xiot stop to considqr the mens-the eye is
dazzled by the tritimph. The elevation acconi-
plislied, ive are apt to think littie about the acci-
dents of the way ; the vicissitudes 'wbich favored
t4e injshkaps %V1ich depressed. We ail dote on
famotis flien--or havea a tendenîcy that waiy. Me
féel lionored by their slighitest notice; ,we are
proud to feté and caress them, andi -we don't
trouble our bends ovcrniucn aibout their gutecQ-
deeuts Ox sundiy privata fitilings.. Men are. not
perfect. Poor B3yron! we saýY; hoir ýtad a .proud
sensitive soul, aud 'was brutally trated. fis
vtrtues were his orn-his failingz bcilonged to
iintowai'd circumnst.ancoi. Qf' çolirso Que 'woulëd


